Ureteral Stenosis After Renal Transplantation-A Single-Center 10-Year Experience.
Kidney transplantation (KT) is the definitive treatment for ESRD. Ureteral stenosis (US) is one of the most common urologic complications and has been reported in 2.6%-15% of KTs. We reviewed data for 973 consecutive KT procedures performed at our center from January 2004 to September 2014, with evaluation of US management and recurrence rate. The 973 KTs were performed with the use of the direct ureterovesical (UV) implantation Paquin technique, and the mean follow-up time was 44.3 ± 30.2 [range, 3-111] months. During this period, 33 cases of US (3.39%) were reported. The interval from KT to US diagnosis was 10.6 ± 23.0 (range, 0.5-98.0) months. The majority of the US cases were located in the distal ureter and UV junction (83.9%), with only 2 cases of middle ureter stenosis and 2 cases of ureteropelvic junction. Mean US length was 2.5 ± 1.9 (range, 1.0-10.0) cm. Surgical management and global and treatment-specific recurrence rates were reviewed. Primary surgical treatment recurrence rate was higher for the endoscopic approach, with a mean global time from treatment to US recurrence of 6.9 ± 16.3 (range, 0-65) months and a median of 2.0 months. Open surgical approach was the main recurrence treatment option (74%). There were 2 cases of graft loss. Success rate evaluation of overall and treatment-specific primary surgical management did not reveal significant differences (P > .05) according to stenosis length (<1.5, 1.5-3.0, or >3.0 cm), time between transplant and stenosis (≤3, 3-12, or >12 mo), or stenosis location (distal, middle, or upper ureter). However, there was clearly a trend to higher success rate in smaller stenosis (<1.5 cm) and early management (≤3 mo), particularly with the use of balloon dilation. US management should be decided on a case-by-case basis according to clinical characteristics, treatment-specific recurrence rate, and previous surgical options.